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Wizard Alchemy Blend: Ascention
Essential Oil of the Month: Seabuckthorn Pulp (CO2)
Essential Oil Tincture: Kava Tincture
Exquisite Botanical Perfume: Mossy Fern

Ascention (Ceremonial Creation)

Feel the rise of consciousness in 2020 with Ascention.  A legacy coming into fruition, Ascention brings purifying 
citrus notes together with grounding Hinoki Wood as a base, coupled with protective / clearing Rhododendron.  
Ravensara has a cutting energy synergizing with Rhododendron to provide a powerful cleansing formulation to reset 
the energy field & attract more light.  Lemon & Litsea bring a clarifying citrusy edge into Ascention which add a 
bright top note and energetic clearing ~ The final touch of Ascention brings a very special batch of rare & exotic Red
Champa Absolute from India.  Red Champaca Flower Absolute is a stunning & vibrant flower ~ which delivers so 
much nectar and warmth, bringing the crisp tones of Ascention to completion!  Ascention brings the intent to invoke 
sacred ceremony, support soul-fulfilling work, to purify the energy field, to cleanse the body and to hone intention. 

When Ascention is applied around the auric field, and on the physical body, an experienced energy seems to rise!  
Ascention is a powerful blend for bringing intention into actualization when actions are applied.  Take a few drops, 
apply into the hands, and rub around the auric field going down and out ~ next bring the saturated hands combing in 
and upward directly on the physical body creating a torus (donut-like) shaped movement. Ascention is co-created with
Team Member & EOW Partner Carter Lipnick ~ Inspired by the Kabbalah & Tree of Life Teachings.

Ingredients: Hinoki Wood (Japan), Organic Lemon Distilled (S. Africa), Organic Litsea Cubeba (Vietnam), 
Wild Ravensara (Madagascar), Wild Rhododendron (Nepal), Red Champa Absolute (India) infused in 
ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil.

Sea Buckthorn Pulp, CO2 Extract (Hippophae rhamnoides)

Organic Sea Buckthorn Pulp is a premium quality CO2 Extract (full-spectrum) with rich carotenoids, and is currently 
a trending health ingredient for beauty & wellness.  The Seabuckthorn Berry is a rich yellow-orange colour due to the 
carotenoids mentioned, and Sea Buckthorn Pulp has impressive levels of  Vitamin C, anthocyanin, phytosterol, 
vitamins, carotene & flavonoids.  Sea Buckthorn berries have found there way into organic fermented beverages as a 
botanical ingredient for wellness ~ the essential oil extract is touted for it’s skin softening and nourishing qualities.  

Sea Buckthorn is very rich in it’s pigment qualities (Orange/Red) & may be combined with other cosmetics (ie. 1% -
5%). I love applying a few drops to my face in the shower.  I prefer to combine Raspberry Seed (CO2), Pomegranate 
Seed (CO2), Rosehip Seed (CO2) & SBT extract with a touch of Myrrh (CO2) into my hand, and apply around my 
face at the end of a shower.  Sea Buckthorn extract WILL STAIN clothes so use consciously around light clothing!

Ingredients: Organic CO2 Extracted Sea Buckthorn Pulp (Hippophae rhamnoides) from Germany.



Kava Tincture (Kava Infusion Tincture)

A new twist on an old ally, Essential Oil Wizardry favorite Kava Kava (CO2) ~ This month’s tincture comes as a 
classic MCT (Fractionated Coconut Oil) Infusion Tincture with our pure CO2 Extracted Kava Kava.  CO2 Extracted 
Kava Kava has been one of Essential Oil Wizardry’s most popular ingredients for years.  Kavalactones act on the 
GABA receptors of the body, similar to the Mechanism of Action (MOA) of alcohol.  Many people experience kava 
with a sense of relaxation, body euphoria & elevated mood.  Some small clinical studies have noted an enhancement 
of mood around depression, aid with stress or enhanced ease with sleep.  Interesting to note, Kava has a reverse 
tolerance effect and seems to get MORE effective with regular use!

There is caution around the potential for liver damage, but the extent isn’t very well documented or innerstood.  In 
fact, this trend does not seem to be much of an issue for Pacific Islanders and in cultures where Kava is regularly 
consumed in very high doses regularly (Bula!) as accepted culturally.  Kava extracts are considerably more 
concentrated and when consumed, small quantities are preferred compared to traditional beverage.  Drink with plenty 
of fluids and use higher doses 2-3x / week MAX.  My personal belief is Kava Kava is likely less damaging to our 
livers than alcohol, and likely less harmful to many additives in our food supply.  Most people’s bodies are processing 
immense toxins, so Kava can be an additional stress to already taxed livers.  Avoid combining alcohol with Kava!

To use this tincture, most will want to take ¼ to ½ dropperful under the tongue and hold for 30-60 seconds (ideal 
absorption).  For most people, you may not want to take over 2 (under 180 pounds) – 3 (over 180 pounds) dropperful 
in a few hours or even per day.  To clarify, based on amounts of Kava Extract added, we estimate each tincture to hold 
approximately (6-10% Kavalactones) by weight, meaning a full dropperful should be an active dose for most humans!

Ingredients: CO2 Extracted Kava Kava Root (Vanuatu) infused in Fractionated Coconut Oil.

Mossy Fern (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)

~ Forest Epiphany ~

Such a unique breath of ancient green forests is expressed through the jungle of ingredients found in Mossy 
Fern.  An aromatic botanical perfume designed to bring strictly green earthy notes out with a wild jungle hue 
expression!  

Ingredients from all over the world, Mossy Fern began with the desire of creating a botanical perfume with 
Texas Cedarwood as a base.  Next we chose the green note of Michelia Alba leaf, a perfect perfume ingredient to
play with tropical fruity, lime-like aroma of Litsea Cubeba.  We filled out this blend with a dash of Galbanum 
which has a heavy earthy, green note and protective energetic quality.  A stunning CO2 Extract of Champaca 
flowers came to play next, which is a direct relative of Michelia Alba (Michelia champaca) ~ noted above in 
Ascention.  Mossy Fern called in Xanthoxylum next, a bright citrus like note to balance the green & earthy 
quality while expanding the aromatic expression.  Last we added a sparkle of Spearmint to add a touch of mint to
the bright citrusy top notes over the green warm earthy musk center.

Mossy Fern is a journey in a bottle & is ideal for people that love the green, wet earth & for those whom express 
a wild yet sophisticated attitude.  We hope you love our first Exquisite Botanical Perfume of the year, Mossy 
Fern!  Formulated with Botanical Perfumer Alicia Mai <3 Mossy Fern!

Ingredients: Texas Cedarwood (USA), CO2 Extracted Champaca (India), CO2 Extracted Galbanum 
(Iran), Organic Litsea Cubeba (Vietnam), Wildcrafted Michelia Alba (India), Organic Spearmint 
(Morocco), Wildcrafted Xanthoxylum (Nepal) infused in Organic Craft Honey Spirits.


